
flac twelve jllegimiate clukiren over tti0ý
oourse of the program.

04We thougt tat4whcwas jwstchubby, in
fact in the peas its she was desribed as
'good natured but chubby andi plain'." ex-
plained flic fatheiiy Messer. "Mei producwr
wercE lvici. I mciii what kind of image is that
for young children to see... Absolutely eve-
ryone watched thie show, Godc it was dis-
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i1onzo the chimp, Prmident Ronmue Reai-
gans long-tinie companion and former c-
star, bas decided to tbrow bis bat into the
polit"a rin~g. Said theicferry beast, "Heil if
Clint (Eastwood) and Ronnie can do it, so
c'an LV

Like bis former co-star, Bonzo plans to
make bis first stand in Calfonia "I believe
that because Ronnie wag the former Gover-
nor of that state, li wl prove ta be a big
drawing ad in mybid to withe SanDiego
ZSo seat, .... at any rate it s"ol win mevoe
with the bawks."

Bonzo is as yet unsure of bis platfrn I.'d
thougbt rdi just follow Ronbies lcad, you
know oilect acvisors about me and become
a moutbpiece for tbeir rght-wing, narrow

intded, Ilawkisb, oops , .. , no comment."
And the key towiing says Bonzo, «Is a

wife with polit"a savvy. Somne wbo is
attractive, but not too,, you know just ike

Nancy Reagan. People just hate political
wives wbo are too attractive.... lok at Rit&
Jenrette. We -anl know that IPLAYBOY
would neyer ask someotie like Nancy to do a
centerfolci shoL-and thatfs the kind of fluhng a
politiclan ha& to consider when choosing a
mate, 1Imn nwife7"

Does Bonzo have any vvife-candidates i
minci "WellIrd consider it a real1 coup if I
could get Anita Bryant. She stands for a theý
thec right flIW amotherhood, heteroeefuality
andi Satuiday negt at the movies. How
about it Anita, you and me right at thie top.-

And is Bonza looking beyond winning
thue mayosseat i San Diego. -WeII, 1 could
sec mysefinh e President's office, yes very
em..... that is of course after Ronnie kioWs
it rve ahready got a running mate i mùu.
Clint Eastwood's co-sta Clyde, flic oranga-
tang. Together wc coplc sweep the country."
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STORE-WIDE SPRING SALE
TERRIFIC SAVINGS ON AUL SPR«ING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING - 'TEL THE ENDO0F APRIL186

SECRETARIES DAY'

THURSDAY, APRIL l7th

20%Y OFF ALL
(not-on-sale)

CLOTHING

NEXT-TO-YOU 15 PLEASED TO BE THE FIRST TO PRES-
ENT THE "RAINBOWS IN RAGTIME" BABY CRUISE-
WEAR LINE, FEATURING 100% COTTON SUNCLOTHES
FOR ONE TO THREE VEARS OLD. DESIGNERANNEI

1MAHADY 0F EDMONTON.
HUB MALI (North End) U of A CAMPUS

flm mm m mm uC IMPROVE
YOURSELFMEven after you graduate youwilli continue to learn. In tact, you

wÎ1 prbaby ear moefàserlnour highly competitive society.
-lni Active 20-30, we believe seif-improvemnent is vital to careerIadvancement and growth. Active 20-30 is an International

service club, of Young men in their 20's and 30's. Andeven thoughIservice clubs helptheircommunity, we like ta help ourselvesas
weII. Learning to conduct a meeting or speak in front of a group,Mare only part of aur self improvemnent activities. For more in -_
formation, write to us at Bo x 1244, Edmonton T5J 2M8.
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